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McCartney To Becane
RIVe Executive VP
FORI' IDRJ'H, Texas (BP) --Richard T. McCartney, editor of the Oklahoma Baptist Messenger since
1979, has been named executive vice-president and chief operating officer of the southern Baptist
Radio and Television Ccmnission and the ACl'S network, effective Jan. 15, 1987.

McCartney will be resp::msible for the daily operation of the RIVe, replacing Luke Williams,
McCartney also will assume the added resp:msibilities of being chief operating
officer, which have been carried out on an interim basis by Jim Edwards, senior vice pr eaident
for financial services.

who retired.

"I an looking forward to becoming a part of the vi tal mission work of the Radio and
Television COTDTIission and the ACI'S network," McCartney said. "The J.X>tential for reaching the
people of our nation with the gospel makes this agency a partner with all other Southern Baptists
in carrying out the great aammission.
Jinmy Allen, president of Radio and 'J'elevision C'OTDTIission, said, "Dick Md::artney will
greatly strengthen the Radio and Television Camrlssion and the ACT'S network. He has demonstrated
leadership in denominational life, his technical expertise in communications and media and his
successful. amership of his o.m rosiness enterpr Ise tmique]y equip him to beo:rne the chief
operating officer of Southern Baptist telecamttmications agency."
Allen added Md::artney "impressed all of us because of the fact he has had to and met the
bottan line in his am business enterp:-ise. We face that kind of challenge and believe his
skills will be invaluable."
The RTVC and ACTS network have been working to stabilize the financial situation after heavy
expenses and debt were required to launch the network.
Md:artney, who began his career in radio in 1945, has come full circle.
After 12 years in radio and television announcing, news, sales and management, he became
director of p.1blic relations for Oklahana Baptists in 1958. In 1962 he assumed a similar
poait.ion for Texas Baptists. Fran 1968-76 M:::Cartney was president of Arthur Davenport;
Associates, a publ ic relations firm in Oklah:lna City, before forming his o.m prbl.Ic relations
consulting firm, McCartney and Associates.
In 1977 he returned to the Texas OJnvention as pebl Ic relations director before being
elected Messenger editor in December 1979.
When McCartney, 59, became Messenger editor circulation was 89,000. With the help of
€mp-tasizing special church page additions, circulation has increased to the current 118,000 and
peaked at nearly 121,000. The Messenger has the third highest circulation of any p..1blication in
Oklahana and ranks fifth among the 37 state Baptist newsjournals.
In the absence of a moral concerns department at the BQX), McCartney took the lead in
Oklahana Baptists' battles in pari-mutuel gambling and liquor by the drink in the past few years.
William G. Tanner, executive director of the Baptist General Convention of Oklahana said:
"Dick McCartney and I have been friends for a long time. In talking with him atout this decision
I understand the challenge and opporttmity in front of him. Certai.nly I regret to see him leave
Oklahcma, but I definitely feel our loss is a p>sitive gain for the Radio and Television
ccnmi.ssi.on, He is rot only an outstanding editor: he is also an excellent administrator."
/"
-In-
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By Stan Hastey

WASHINGI'CN (BP)--Siding with the Mormon Church and the Reagan administration in a key churchstate test, the Baptist Joint canmittee on Public Affairs has asked the Supreme Court to uphold a
congressional exemption in the Civil Rights Act that allCMs dlurches to decide for themselves
wh::::m to employ in any {:Osition.
The high oourt agreed last November to review a U.S. district court decision that sided with
seven employees of Mormon Church-o,.med rosinesses fired after they failed to meet requirements
that would have qualified them for the IXivileged church status of "temple recxmnends." The term
refers to a relationship within the Mormon Church that qualifies members to IBI'ticipate in secret
ri tes oonducted only in Mormon temples.
The ICMer oourt decision held unoonstitutional a provision of the Civil Rights Act of 1972
exempting churches fran a ban on religious discrimination in employment. 'rtIe 1972 provision
amended the original ban on religious bias in hiring p:- actices adopted by Congress in 1964, when
the first Civil Rights Act was enacted.
Under the 1964 law, religious employers oould restrict employment to "individuals of a
particular religion to perform w:Jrk connected with ••• (their) religious activities." But in
1972, when it rewrote and extended the law, Congress deleted the single word "religious" fran the
exemption in an effort to pr event governmental entanglement with churches in deciding which of
their activities were "religious."
In a brief filed Jan. 5, the Baptist ,Joint Canmittee urged the SUIXeme Court to side with
Congress and reject the district murt's findin:J. James M. Dunn, executive director of the
Baptist publ.Ic affairs agency, said the case "offers an excellent illustration of the
inextricable relationship of church-state separation and the free exercise of religion.
"Those who would denigr ate the separ ation of church and state need to remember that
separation is the pr i ncipal. guarantor of religious liberty, that it is none of the rosiness of
government to define, prescribe, supervise or regulate the mission and purpose of the church."
The Baptist Joint Canmittee br Lef , one of several expected fran the nation's religious
canmunity siding with the Mormon Church, also prts the agency on the sane side with the Reagan
administration. The ,Justice Department joined the Mormon Church last fall in asking the high
court to review the lower decision.
Baptist Joint Canmittee General Counsel Oliver S. Th::::mas, wOO wrote the agency's trief,
defended the 1972 amendment as ooosistent with the high murt's three-part test to determine the
mnstitutionalityof laws or governmental pol.ictes when measured against the First Affiendment' s
prohibition of an establistment of religion. 'M1e test, first aCbpted by the court in 1973, holds
that in order to pass coosti tutional muster under the establishnent clause, a statute must have a
secular parpoae , must have a pr imar y effect that neither advances ror inhibits religion, and must
not foster an excessive entanglement between church and state.
Although the U.S. District Court for Utah found the 1972 amendment did rx>t violate the
secular purpose :(rong of the test, it struck down the anendment for violating the J:r imary effect
and entanglement requirements.
In his brief, Thcmas wrote that the history surrounding the 1972 amenchent "clearly
demonstrates that a legitimate secular purpose existed for its aCbption," nanely, "to avoid
governmental interference and entanglement with religion." He added whereas the original Civil
Rights Act "had prt the goverrment in the untenable posi.tdon of examining and evaluating the
beliefs and pr ectices of religious organizations for the purpose of determining which of their
activities were 'religious,'" the 1972 amendment amounted to an admission of error.
"It took Congress eight years to recognize that goverrment was wtolly innnp:!tent to make
such determinations and that any attempt to define the church's religious missioo was
constitutionally problematic," Th:::lmas stated.
-ilDre-
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On the question of the amendment's IXimary effect, 'I'll:1nas urged the high CX>urt to reject the
ber trib.mal's finding. He cited previous Sutrene Court decisions in arguing that "rot every
law that oonfers an 'indirect,' 'incidental,' or 'remote' benefit upon J:eligion is
unoonstitutional."

Ttanas also p:>inted to other statutes UIileld by the court that ronfer exemptions for
religious organizations, incllrling trose giving IZq:lerty tax' exemptions to dlurchesand
exemptions fran military service to oonscientious cbjectors.
These and other exemptions provided religioos organizations under federal and local laws, he
argued further, "are essential to the institutiooal separation of church and state." Because it
strengthened church-state sep;rration, 'J'lDnas added, Congress' 1972 amendnent "is rot only lawful,
it is laudable."
Tlnnas also argued the amendment does rot violate the high murt's ban on excessive
entanglanent. "Congress merely has adopted a hands-off policy that al.Loes religious
organizations to discriminate on the basis of religion in their employment," he said. "Far fran
creating excessive entanglanent, the 1972 amendnent resolved the entanglanent rcoblans that had
existed under the original Act."
Noting the fired Mormon workers' successful district court challenge to the 1972 amendment
was based on the claim that none of them performed "religious" duties for the churdl, Tl'anas
p:>inted to Baptist doctrine that everything a dlurch does is related to Christ's great cxmnission
to make disciples and help them grCM in the faith. "Any attempt by the state to force Baptist
agencies to hire non-Christians or even non-Baptists diminishes our corporate witness and hampers
this evangelistic task," he insisted.
The high oourt is expected to hear arguments in the case during its current term and decide
the disprte sanetime next sIX" ing or ear ly sumner.
-30-

Southern Baptists Provide
Ab:>rtion Alternatives

By

David Wilkinson
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CDLtH3tE, Ga. (BP)--When Edgewex:Xl Baptist COOrch opened a crisis IXegnancy center in 1981,
they knew very little about, the challenge before them.
They learned in a hurry.
The first person to walk through the center's roor was a young mother of two p:eschoolers.
She was poor , pr egnant and witlx>ut rope. Ear lier she had been left to fend for herself when her
husband was violently killed. New the man she had been living with had abandoned her after
learning she was p:egnant. Barely able to feed the two children she now had, al:ortion sE!Emed the
only alternative.

Hewever, after talking with a oounselor, the l«JIIan readily decided against atortion. For
the next three months, Edgewood church members p:OYided emotional and spiritual suwort and
assisted with food and clothing for the children.
The wanan o::mnitted her life to Christ and I::ecame a mEmber of the church. She later
volunteered her services at the center and has bea:me one of its JnClSt effective counselors. She
gave birth to twins, one of wlx:m died due to lung a:rnplications. But the names she gave them
were a testimony to her new lease on life: Faith and Hope.
Since that initial visit, more than 12,000 wanen, ranging in age fran II to 58, have sought
help at the center. Inspired by the center's dranatic imp;3.ct, the dlurch has launched a variety
of related ministries, including a self-suRXlrtil'Jj aibption agency. A training IX"ogr am based on
Edgewood's experience has been used in the last b«> years to help establish similar Irograms in
30 Baptist churches in seven states.
-rrore-
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While EdgewCX>d is unique in many ways, it is rot alooe. Across the southern Baptist
Convention, churches and individuals are resp:>nding to the issue of abort.i.on through education,
social action and ministry. In addition to speaking out against society's callous attitooe
tCMard abortaon, more and more Southern Baptists are speaking for the sanetity of human life
through active involvement in troviding alternatives to abxtion.
Sane examples:
-Qklab::rna in 1986 became the first Baptist state oonvention to open an alternative to
abort.ion oounseling clinic. The initial crisis };regnancy center in Tulsa has been fol.Iosed by
centers in three othero:mnunities, along with crisis }Xegnancy hotlines in six locations
statewide.
--The Missouri Baptist Children' sHane sp:msors a Biological Parents Program to assist wanen
in exploring and planning alternatives faced during an "untimely tregnancy." The trograrn assists
with medical services and expenses and trovides oounseling, parenting classes, legal assistance
in placing a child for adoption and other services. The Coleman Group Hane in Bridgeton provides
a place to live for up to eight wanen during ];regnancy. A toll-free, alternatives-to-arortion
hotline also is available.
-.J['ennessee Baptist Children's Hanes last year opened an "alternative tone" for wanen with
problan p:-egnancies.
-In New Orleans, the Sellers Baptist Hane and Aooption Center has been reaching out in love
to unwed mothers for more than five decades. Affiliated with the Hane Mission Board, Sellers
each year ministers to 80 to 100 pregnant, unmarried wanen fran all walks of life.
--In MississiWi, a multi-faceted educational ];rDgram called Redeem-a-Child is being
coordinated by the MississiWi Baptist Christian Action Camdssion. Approved by the state
oonvention, the ~Dgram deals with the p:-oblan of abortion, rot is concerned about; "more than
just abor t.Lon;" says CAC Executive Director Paul Jones. other issues incllrle incest, child
sexual arose, teenage tregnancy, sexually transmitted diseases, sexual misinformation, youth
marriage, suicide and runaway or al:rlucted children.
--southern Baptist Convention agencies are developing strategies and resources to help
Southern Baptists confront the abortion crisis.
FollCMing up on a resolution adopted at the 1984 meetin;:r of the SEC, the Hane Mission Board
convened a special o::xnmittee to deal wi th a1 ternatives to al:x:>rtion. '£'he HM3 appofnted Oklahoma
City I*tysician Fred Loper as a medical oonsultant to help the board to assist associations and
churches in ministries related to al:x>rtion.
The Christian Life Carunission in 1986 introduced eight nE!W resources related to sanctity of
human life concerns. The CLC also has p:-anoted the observance of Sanctity of Human Life Sunday,
set on the 1987 denaninational calendar for January 18.
While action is taking place on many fronts, the developnent of crisis tregnancy centers has
attracted the most interest.
Lcwell Miltmn, special care ministries director for the Oklahoma cx:mvention, enoourages
churches and associations to investigate the p:>ssibility of starting crisis ];regnancy center and
hotline services. "It's an opportund ty to reach people in a time of need," he says.
Like the Edgewcod p.-ogram, the Oklal'x:ma centers offer a free p:-egnancy test. While the
wanan waits for the results, she views a slide sh:M about fetal developnent. The ];resentation
also includes sane explanation of the abor t i.on process , A volunteer oounse1or discusses with the
wanan the available alternatives to abor t lon, More than 100 volunteers have been trained to
counsel callers and drop-in visitors.
The Oklahana centers are modeled largely after the ~ogran at Edgewood which has pioneered
the crisis lX"egnancy center ministry among Southern Baptist churches. Edgewood's center operates
with a full-time director (the only paid p:>sition) and atout 40 volunteers.
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In 1986 about 4,000 wanen received coW1Seling at the center, says associate pastor Andy
Merritt, the guiding force behind the d1urch's p:o-life ministries.
Three out of every four wanen who cx:xne to the clinic are unwed. More than 80 percent of the
wanen decide to reject arortion. Merritt believes the p:esence of the clinic also has
contribJted to a reduction in the al:ortion rate in CollJllb.ts in recent years.
He also potnts out 40 percent of the girls wh:> receive the free p:egnancy test are not
pregnant. Many of them are open to counseling atout a Christian aIP'oach to moral values and
lifestyles.
The crisis tregnancy center has never drawn fran the d1.urch tn:1cJet. It operates on gifts
over and al:ove the regular tithes and offerings of d1urch menbers.
The center is canplanented by other ministries. A prenatal care p:ogram is available.
Through a "she};herding hane" ministry, wanen during J.X'egnancy can live with a Christian family.
A group maternity hane is on the drawing board, An adJption agency, licensed by the state in
1985, placed more than 30 babies in Christian lnnes in its first 18 mcnths. An educational team
gives p:' es entations on the ministry of the center, abor tdon and the case for sexual abstinence
outside of marriage.
The church bopes to begin a posb-abortdon ministry to J.X'ovide enotional and spiritual
supfOrt for wanen dealing with the repercusai.ons of an arortion.

While the church pcrsues a treader anti-al:ortion agenda overall, "the focus at the crisis
pregnancy center is on these girls and their families and trying to minister to them in a
holistic way," Merritt explains.
"The distinctive thing about the center is rot so much to save a baby, as imp:>rtant as that
is, but to offer an extension of ('.ad's love. When the girl chooses life for her baby, we
rejoice, but that's when the work really begins."
-30-

